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14-16 Scawfell Street Shoreditch, E2 8NG
Location:
Just off of the charming Hackney Road, Scawfell Street is in the heart of London's
East End - with Hoxton, Bethnal Green and Cambridge Heath Stations being within a
short walking distance.
Description:
A newly refurbished project that retains much of the space's original personality such
as its industrial black wooden beams - whilst complementing this style with features
such as exposed brickwork, a black-framed glass mezzanine meeting room area,
feature lighting and a relaxing decking area outside complete with onsite secure
parking spaces.
Amenities and features include kitchen points, WCs and showers, private meeting
room, secure outdoor yard, 1GB symmetrical leased line, gas central heating, air
conditioned cooling and bespoke industrial lighting features throughout.

Premises:
Workstations:
Area sq ft:
Rent:
Contact:

Office Space
1 - 100
From 70 – 2,500 sqft
Please call for pricing
James Hennessy
020 3289 8001
0773 887 7944
james@domainofficesearch.com

Features Include:

Private offices

Mezzanine meeting room

Outside decking area

High speed internet

Air conditioning

Kitchen points

Available on flexible terms

All inclusive pricing
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